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SOUTH SIDE
"GLAD HAND" FOR UNITED STATES TROOPS IN LONDON American soldiers
marching through the streets of London after being reviewed by King George at Buck-
ingham Palace. Tremendous enthusiasm was shown by the crowds that gathered.

he deliverd at the farewell dinner ten-

dered to him here before his departure
for America. -

"In spite of the indefinable efforts
of the Germans to bring discord be-

tween Japan and the United States."
said Viscount Ishii, "these two coun-
tries now virtually arc allied in mak-
ing a common front against

Germany Fails to Shake Jap
Friendship for U. S. Ishii

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
Tokio, Aug. 1. Dawning of a new

era of friendly relations between
Japan and the United States was em-
phasized by Viscou:.; Kikujiro Ishii.
the head of the new Japanese mission
to the United States, in the soeech

Trinity Baptist Church
Has Business Meeting

At the annual business meeting of
Trinity Baptist church (South Side)
Wednesday, the following officers
were elected:

Pastor, Rey. Charles F. Holler;

STABILIZE LABOR

DURINGfAR PERIOD

Manufacturers' R e p r e senta-tive- s

Urge Joint Agreement
Between Employers and

Employes.

(My Associated Pr.)
Washington, Sept. 7. Manufactur-

ers' representatives proposed to the
Council of National Defense today a
joint agreement between employers
and employes for yie period of the
war to prevent strikes and lockouts,
compel . maintenance of prevailing
open or closed unjon shop conditions

"That applied to existing statutory

deacons, A. T. Conaway, Gilbert Bo-- 1

len, Andrew English, G. I. BomgarU-- !
ner, Jesse Haney, J. J. Smith, William j

Cornaman.
Irustees. W. B. Wvman, Byron

C oxv G. T Hazell, C. J. Young,
Charles A., Bums, Edwin Joos, Olcn
Gray.

Clerk. Dr. Andrew English; treas-
urer, Charles W. Knight. Sunday
school superintendents: Trinitv, Dr.
G. I. Bomgardner; Hillsdale, Frank
M. Hubbell; Brown Tark. Miss
Mayme Metz.

Chorister. Fern Roberts; organist,
Mrs. J. B. Arnett: ushers. Alfred Nel
son, William Scoville, Guy'Emigh;
Baptist Young People's union, presi

and establish a board for compulsoryarbitration of labor disputes directly
concerning war production.

A request that the council call an
early conference xl representative na-
tional and international officers of
American trade unions to agree to the
proposals was taken under considera-
tion.

Nearly ISO members of the national
industrial conference board, which
represents sixteen "manufacturers' as-
sociations and more than 50,000 manu-
facturers, presented a statement

that the rniinril'e nrvtirv

dent, Mrs. Kuth Kinsley Joos; mis- -

auuiai, iirs. r.uini oiurgiu. II M6.U.VWT.flrTMPresident woman s societies. Mr
Emma Talbot; president baracca class,
jur. l. A. hums; scout masters, J. C,

QUALITYMaxwell, William Scoville; Baptist
Missionary ana social union, tfyron
Clow, ,A. T. Conaway, Miss Belle
Bliss; auditing committee, R. O.
Haskins. F. M. Hubbell; committee on
benevolence, Mrs. C. W. Knight, Mrs.
t. E.ngusn, Mrs. Anna Myers, Mrs.

1 4...&J, A r' - .ft mtiifliiwiiiin ihianf-- i
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j.,. cagDy, Mrs. U J. loung. ECONOMYIt has been a prosperous year for
Trinity church, one-sixt- h of the en-
tire membership having been gained
during the year. The Sunday school
has greatly increased in attendance, 4 1Captain Wilhelm, OmahaMan, Is

In East as Machine Gun Inspector

of discouraging changes of labor
standards during the war be applied
as follows:

No Suspension of Health Rules.
regulations intended to promote safe- -

ty and health it shall be agreed that
for the period of the war there shall
be no suspension or modification of
such provisions, except upon recom-
mendation of the Council of National
Defense, after die investigation by its
agencies, and when in its judgment,
required by the exigencies of war.

"Applied to wages, demands shall
be tested by the prevailing local
standard of the establishment in ef-
fect at the beginning of the war, with
such modification as may be shown to
be necessary to meet any demon-
strated advance in the cost of living.

Hours to Stand.
"Aoolied to hours, the standard

and the treasurer s report shows that
all bills for current expenses have
been paid. This church is now in
process of rebuilding, and when hte
work is finished this will be one of
the most beautiful and commodious

All New Zealanders May
Engage in World War

(Correspondent of The Associated Press.)
Wellington, New Zealand, July 31.
The National Efficiency Board

created by the New Zealand govern-
ment has decided that every man and
woman in the Dominion must engage
in war work if necessify arises. It al-

so sent a circular to, school boards

In this day of conservation it is the
wise man who looks first for quality.
This he will find in all of our elegant
fall hats. Cheap hats go to pieces in a
month while Dunlap Quality hats last
as long as you want to wear them.
The new styles for fall are particular-
ly good. A hat for every occasion,
and they are moderately priced from

service, thus saving him the' time nec-
essary to get a card from the War
department.

churches on the South Side. -
The mos interesting and pleasing

item of business was the surprise to

Captain Glenn T. Wilhelm is an
Omaha man who is distinguishing
himself in machine gun work in the
east. He has received a captain's
commission and is one of the young-
est captains in ,the United States
army. He has been assigned, to the
ordnance in Springfield, Mass., as in

Sergeant Harper of the Omaha Am
bulance company, the original of the $4, $20

andNJ Alao Stetfron, Borsalinoa
Crofut-Knap- p Hats

shall be those established-b- y statute
or prevailing in the establishment at

Indian on the buffalo nickel, has been
making expenses while waiting for
the company to entrain by revarnish-in- g

old oil paintings in Omaha. A
number of paintings at the Paxton
hotel bear witness to his skill. He
is now negotiating to do the varnish-
ing of the large painting of Fon-tenel- le

in tiie Hotel Fontenelle. This

the beginning of the war. subiect to

spector or machine guns in the ar-
senal there, and also as instructor in
machine gun work.

On the border last year Captain
Wilhelm won recognition for his ma

change only when in the opinion of

suggesting that the midwinter holi-

days which fall in July be curtailed and
the time saved then be added to the
midsummer Christmas holidays. This
would give about eight weeks vaca-
tion during which the larger boys
could assist in sheep shearing, fruit
picking, hop gathering and other out-
door work. Last Christmas a num-
ber of school boys did this and some
of them earned from $50 upward.

It seems certain thaj some measure
of the kind will take place owing to
the steady depletion of labor by con-

scription. Men fit only for home
military service probably will be or-- 1

the pastor ot an increase in salary of
$300 per year, which was unanimous-
ly voted as the last item of business
of the evening.

Mngto City Gossip.
For Tlnt Two 6 room all modern cot-

tages. Tel. South 803.

cottar with heat for rent
5125 e. 39th Ave. Tel. S. 1719.

The West Q Street rresbyterian ehureh
will (five an Ice cream social at the church
Friday evening.

Telephone South 900 and order a ease of
Oma or l.actonadc, the healthful, refreshingHome Beoragea, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

S. H. Terlan. pastor of St. Luke's Luth-
eran church. Twenty-fift- h and K streets,
will deliver a sermon Sunday morning on
"Christian Activity." The Luther leaarue

the council ot detense it is necessary
to meet the requirements of the gov chine gun work. Mrs. Wilhelm and

little Glenn T., jr., wha has seen his
father but two weeks in his short life,
spent the summer at Fort Crook, but

ujicture is about eight months old, just

lett last week to join Captain Wil
helm in Springfield. ?gz49 511 South 16ik St. VTT' Her Grand BIdg. , t

nyt, oaja ocigcdlil Ildipci, lor IJ1C
final varnishing.

Sergeant Harper has been a model,
student and instructor in eastern art
schools.

will hold Its meetln at 7:30 Sunday evening.
Rudolph Gamerl Is the leader. '

ganized for war work, but it is ex-

pected that at present women will not
be. But if the war long continues fe-

male labor is likely to be similarly
utilized. ,

ernment
"Applied to what are commonly

known as 'open' or 'closed shop con-
ditions, it shall be understood and
agreed that every employer entering
the period of war with a union shop
shall not by lockout or other means
undertake to alte such conditions for
the duration of the war. nor shall any
combination of workmen undertake
during the like period to close an

pen shop."

PERSONAL" PARAGRAPHS

Max Tefeh, proprietor of the Atlantic ho-

tel, Chicago, spent yesterday In Omaha,
stopping at the Henshaw. The Atlantic
hotel was formerly known agthe Kalserhof,
but was changed by Mr. Telch to the At-
lantic when war was declared on Germany.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

At present there is need for engi-
neers at the following stations and
recruits will be sent at once to these:
Twentieth engineers, American uni-

versity, Washington, D. C; Twenty-fir- st

engineers, light railway, Rock-for- d,

III.; Twenty-thir- d engineers,
Annapolis Junction, Md.; Twenty-fift- h

engineers, construction, at Ayer,
Mass.; Twenty-fift- h engineers, con-
struction, at American university,
Washington, D. C; Twenty-sixt- h en-

gineers, supply and water supply, at
Wrightston, N. J.

Wi Drive

A request to enlist engineers has
been sent to the army recruiting sta-
tion of Omaha by the War depart-
ment. ' Any man who feels himself
qualified to enter any branch of engi-
neering may send in his application
to the engineer's department of the
war office, Washington, or to the cen-
tral department ,of the1 war office, Chi-

cago. He will receive a card approv-
ing his enlistment if his qualifications
seem good, and he may then enlist in
the engineering corps at Omaha or
any other nearby army recruiting sta-
tion. Recruits for the forestry serv-
ice may be enlisted in the same way,
theNapplicant bringing a card signed
by some representative of the for-

estry bureau recommending hini.
Major Frith and Sergeant Hansen

of the arrpy recruiting station here
can give, information to those wish-
ing to join the engineering and for- -,

taly's Eig

pei lie Road! 4 folk?Captain Kennedy, Fort Omaha,
made his solo flight in a free balloon
Wednesday. He started at 8 o'clock
and landed about ten miles west of
Des Moines at 11.. This is one of the

Heroes Statues Go for
German Munitions Now

Copenhagen, Sept. 7. A Berlin
dispatch reports that it has been de-

cided to melt down bronze statues
for munitions purposes.. -

The Munich correspondent of the
Lokal Anzeiger reports that orders
for the expropriation of statues have
.Already been issued in Bavaria.

estry branches of the army. They
longest flights made: by an officer at
Fort, Omaha. Captain Kennedy is
now entitled to a balloon pilot's limay also, under some conditions; pass

upon the applicants fitness (for such cense.

iwm IkyYe I

Canadians foreing their way through the shell-shatter- ed streets of Lens, French soldiers
retaking Dead Man's Hill at Verdun, Italians swarming over Holy Mountain, and pushing
along the well-defend- ed slopes of the Bainsizza and Carso plateaus on their way to Trieste,
are speaking a message plainly heard above the thunder of their guns. It is a reply to the Pope's
peace plea antedating the polite notes of the Allied diplomats, so some editors believe,

v That Italy now has the best position of any of the Allies, is the opinion of 'a United States
army expert, whom the New York World quotes as saying that 'during the present year the
Allres are looking to Italy to carry out an offensive which may have a tremendous effect uponthe outcome of the war If the present Italian offensive compels the Austrians to retire'
from the mountain regions completely and give the Italians an oppor tunity of holding them
securely until next Spring it can readily be seen that these forces will be able to play havoc
with the present Teuton lines on all quarters."

'

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for Septemb er 8th, there is an illuminating article which an-
alyses from various view-poin- ts the operations on the Western Front and in Austria during the
past few weeks. It is accompanied by a map showing the portion of Italia irredenta already ed,

and other illustrations. -
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Other topics in this number that will hold the interest of every reader are:

The Church View of the Pope's Peace Plea
Criticisms of Free-Thoug- and Religious Papers of Various Denominationsw M

Russia Finding Herself
No Peace With Prussian Autocracy
India's Home-Rul- e Martyr
Germany's Chinese Emperor
How People Behave During An Air Raid
What Is An Engineer?
Will Aviators Have Caisson Disease?
Tree As An Actor
The Church in England and France

Effect of Our Embargo Against Neutrals
The Stockholm Conference Again
Germany's War Bill
A Federation of Nations in Austria?
Handling Big Guns By Railroad
A Criticism of Baby Shows
Unnecessary Surgery
Trying to Overturn De Vinci's Fame
Should the Pulpit Preach on the War?

i a. ill I mHE Fall and Winter Woolens are H
SB I AJ! J vhere. That has.always been good jj

tidings to the men and young men g
of Omaha and vicinity. Never has there
been such a showing very pattern and m
weave that it is possible for a firm to get (we have we want your inspection of j
these at once, as we do not want you to I
missLaood thing. . 1

Striking Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons and Mapt

"The Digest" an Impartial and Accurate Historian ,

When the history of the critical times in which we
live comes to be written by scholars of a later day
than ours they will have great difficulty in disen-

tangling the truth rgarding the stupendous world
events that are now taking place all about us from
the great mass of partizan literature and opposing
claims that our age has produced. Conflicting tes-

timony of the most weighty kind will be unearthed
at every turn. Prehaps .the sole really reliable

guide to the actual facts of doubtful cases will be
the files of THE LITERARY DIGEST, which
cover all these great events with absolute imparti-
ality from, week to week. Here the historian will
get, the views and reports of all parties as to any
particular happening cited, in their own words,
and, will be able to compare and judge of the facts
for himself. No history can be more accurate than
this weekly summary, which approximates truth
as nearly as anything human can.

J TTJST thmk?-wit- h everyoire talking conservation, here is your J
B J opportunity to actually conserve. Our offerings for the Pall J

and Winter are within the reach of the most meager purse $15.
H You cannot get a better value anywhere and they are made to your jj
m individual measure by. Union tailors. m

--All News-deale- rs 10 CentsSeptember 8th Number on Sale To-da- y
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The TV ,OJLI Mark of
I Distinction tol
lBaXUadtrof,

Th ZJttrarv IeiSnils rfff 151h and

Ovcrceals rLj'ry Streets

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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